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TAIPEI HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 2008'S COMMITTEE MEMBERS
GRAND MASTER (‑會長‑) Dragon 龍天池 0928‑243‑807

JOINT MASTER(‑副會長‑) Penthouse 劉明仁 0933‑061‑491

  S.M.Shit 林克峰  0932‑026‑902

 Bush Baby DUNCAN ROBINSON 0910‑511‑701

HASH CONTROL (‑監察‑) Life U.K. 陳澤淵 0915‑586‑205

ON‑SECRETARY (‑祕書‑) School Sucker 王立君 0910‑032‑658

HASH CASH (‑財務‑) Windex 蘇文德 0933‑206‑085

                           Little Younker 江明勇 0928‑836‑428

 Play Boy 饒盟乾 0937‑088‑052

 Printer 陳俊呈 0910‑015‑557

                        Super Man 周士超 0926‑562‑187

TRAIL MASTER (‑路線‑)  Rubber King   張安囿   0937‑183‑607

  Key Way 林世昌 0920‑066‑867

                            Pin Hole 林文琛 0932‑058‑210

BOOZE MASTER (‑總務‑) Bolt 洪同燦 0928‑243‑878

                       Adarli 李景隆 0926‑825‑065

 Barber Shop 張漢義 0928‑229‑459

 Counter Feiter 楊家貴 0936‑218‑855           

 Five Hundred Miles  鄭信農 0932‑389‑836

                       Shiner 徐光派 0928‑098‑912

HASH BASH (‑聚餐‑) Appetizer 郭詩錠 0933‑162‑527 

 Sea Turtle 古晏昇 0937‑067‑745

INFORMATION (‑資訊‑) Softy 徐壹豊 0920‑946‑035

WEB MASTER(‑網站‑) Cunt Pack 林榮華  0935‑523‑150

待宰的兔子/HARE LIST
地點 / RUN SITE

報導/SCRIBE

次數/NO 日期/DATE  中文/ENGLISH

1866

(Sept .27)9月 27日
Nick Mayo (Penniless)

0952025116

貢寮 (瑞濱2號省道,98公里處開始有麵粉;停車地點在風景幽
美的內寮.)Run is in Nehliao village, part of Gungliao 
township district.  Flour marks from km 98 on the 
coastal highway no. 2

Hard Disk  
江順景 

0928-090-363

1867

(Oct .4)10月 4日
高印壽(Dog Turd)

 0919998682

猴洞(國道1號八堵交流道下接(#62)萬瑞快速道路,往瑞芳出口開
始有麵粉,停車地在侯硐舊國小.)Ho-Don(Free-Way No 1 Ba-
Du Exit(#62)Wan-Zxa express Rd,Zxa-fun exit will get 
flour,stop in Ho-Ton old school)

謝金河
Golden 
River

1868

(Oct .11)10月 11日
康火生(Brick Shit 

House)
 0920235724

土城 觀自在 (土城地方法院青雲路口開始有麵粉.)Tue-Chen 
Kon-Ge-Zhi(Tue-chen court Chen-wen RD will get floue)
 

鄭輝雄   
0926-732-
369

捷兔點滴 2008/9/13 第1864 Run  HARE:張承遠(Twin Head) 地點:新山夢   人數: 64   天氣:颱風天                      

●中文報導:江峰逵                                ●English Reporter: GURU

1.

                         靠想像的捷兔週報

9/13颱風天,早上還在猶豫下五午要不

要去汐止山跑步,吃完飯後,顧不得家人

的咒罵和唉求聲中,看雨勢稍停,找一個

空檔就溜出門了.

一路上風雨不大,可是還是有點眈心,萬

一水太大,地上有落石要如何處理,還

好抵達集合地點.今日比往常人數少很

多,大部份是年繳中毒已深的兔子.3點

開始跑步才約60多人.這時風雨達到最

高等級,心想好不容易排除萬難來到這,怎麼可能打退堂鼓.二話不說就

跟著兔子往外衝,可想而知全身沒一處是乾的.這時心中突然想起英文

有一句話形容雨下的超級大,"Rain dogs and cats"外國人將傾盆大雨

形容為落下很多貓狗一般.還好兔子英明,意思意思在馬路繞了一下,約

HARE:張承遠(Twin Head)



10幾分鐘,一干人就回來了,到了 

down down 時,已走了一大半人,雖

然跑了10幾分鐘,但是還是覺得很神

勇,回去又可吹噓一番,bash完後6點

左右大家就散場了.晚上看電視轉到

華視,好像有看到記者,在汐止目擊

有人跑步(雨太大看不清臉孔),記者

還問颱風天還運動,如果是兔友希望

這週出來亮相.香港有一個特別的

hash團體,只有在颱風天掛8號風球

時才跑10公里,一年跑不到幾次,他們自稱"Typhoon runner"...ON ON.. 
              THE BEST RUN OF THE YEAR?????????????
 Typhoon Sinlaku (Goddess) lashed Taiwan for four days from Friday, September 12 on, causing over ten 
deaths, floods, landslides, extensive black-outs  and almost a billion dollar agricultural losses. 
Last Saturday, on the day before the Moon Festival, the hash run was in Hsitch. The typhoon with heavy 
rain and winds continued from the previous night without showing any sign of weakening. Of course, 
the hash run was still on as Taipei Hash is famous for never ever cancelling a hash run on account 
of any adverse weather conditions or catastrophe.  Even under the difficult and extremely dangerous 
conditions, around one hundred diehards turned up for the run.The start was from a very familiar 
restaurant from where we have had several runs in the past. The roaring wind and torrential rain kept 
all the hashers safe inside.No pre-run exercises. The hares left on time, trying to mark the trail 
with shredded papers. Water, at least ankle deep , was flowing in all directions that the paper marks 
were swept away almost immediately. The rest of the hashers, waiting for the signal to walk/run from 
the G.M. were surprised to see the hares back in less than fifteen minutes, both drenched in their 
raincoats. We presumed that they would have already pre-marked the rest of the run. We tried to follow 
the trail, from the slight traces of paper that had escaped the flood. We managed to run along a road 

going up, turned right and went up a small creek, criss-
crossing the muddy stream of water that was rushing down 
from the top. In less than five minutes, we were up on a 
tarmac road. We saw a couple of marks and rush down the 
road. A left turn followed, and in couple of minutes, we 
were back at the start. It was a fifteen minutes run for 
a slow runner like me. And I enjoyed it. And so, I had 
no hesitation to vote this run as the best run of the 
year.  Some others who wanted some exercise, repeated 
the trail three or four times, or just ran along the 
road through which we had driven up for the run. The 

storm was still howling, the trees and plants 
were shaking like the old  Michael Jackson,  the 
heavens still kept on coming down and we kept 
busy inside the restaurant drinking, eating and 
socializing!  What a day. And the down downs 
went on, perhaps until the next morning!  Who 
knows!!  Around 5pm, 'Mosquito' left for home to 
celebrate Moon Festival with a B-B-Q together 
with his family.,and reluctantly I accompanied 
him for a lift back.  I heard the next day that 
the restaurant offered a nice dinner for those 
who stayed back!
On On!   GURU






